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ReT. Shoemaker, pastor of the Beformed
church at Stoyestown, and wife are both

ilL

Vessra.O k Sl Bnti will erect large
t- - story brirk wareh ae on their lot ad-j- o

nin?hS A C S'a'ion ibis summer.

aid Mrs. Welter B Parker wili mi
up h'Kis-k-eptn- g 'o-dt- v in the pretty new

erected by H L. Bier, Ej , 00 Pa-

triot street.

Dr. J. W. Carothers has removed his fam-

ily and orEi from Caion street to the resi-

dence oa Patriot street, recently vacated by
the family of F. F. Koontz.

Mrs. E!Ia Street, daughter of the late
Judge Mussel mac. who had been visiting at
the borne of ber mot ber oa West Mala St--,

reiarned to ber home in Chicago, Friday.

Hucksters George Aria man, Michael Sipe
and H. E Pile, of Jenner township, have
furnished the merchants of Johnstown with
over nine hundred doi-- of eggs within the
past week.

Hi chard JeJrey, of Elk Lick township,
has received the appointment of mine ex-

aminer for this district. Mr. Jeffrey is a
practical miner of many years experience
and is in every way qualified for the position.

If members of the town council woald do
a little less theorizing in regard to improve-
ments for the good of our town and a tittle
more work oa tbe streets east Main street,
for instance it would be better for all tax
payers.

Tbe Vmocrot volunteers the information
that it bustles after news. This statement
will doa'Hless cause its limited number of
readers to prick up their ears. The Pemocrtt
will have to "get a move on" if it wants to
succeed postmaster Keller.

distressing accident occurred in one of
the mines near Salisbury last Tuesday.
Jesse Jeffrey, a miner, was caught by a fall
of slate and was horribly bruised and man-
gled. His right leg was broken off short be-

low tbe knee, the bones piotruding through
tbe flesh.

Somerset was full of members of tbe Odd
Fellows fraternity Wednesday evening.
They were attracted here by the presence cf
the oSsers of the Grand Lodge of tbe State.
A special session of the Grand Lodgs was
beld for the purpose of giving instruction to
the Past Grands who were present.

Great quantities of maple molasses aad
tough sugar have been coming to town tbe
past few days, one farmer bringing in a load
of one hundred and ninety gallons in sepa-

rate gallon packages. Maple molasses is

selling any where from sixty-nv- s cents to
oae dollar and twenty cents per gallon, ac-

cording to quality.

James B. Holderbaum. the hardware
man, is making arrangements to build a
mammoth two story ware house at the rear
end of his Main street property. Both floors
will be used to display agricultural imple-

ments, wagons and busies. Mr. Holder-

baum bas two or three oilier warehouses in
other parts of the town.

Mrs. Albert P. Brubaker, of Philadelphia,
arrived in town Monday morning. The Dr.
will join her here this morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Brubaker came to Sjmer-e- t for the
purpose of being present at the marriage of
their sister. Miss Darl Brubaker, who will
be married to Mr. William F. Joyce, of Bal-

timore, Md., Thursday morning.

Last Wednesday Mr. Adsm Ansteai sold
one hundred and twenty acres of land in
Co'iemaugh township, to bis sons Cyrus and
Wiiiiam, who each purchased amy acres
Charles Lohr. of yierainonicg township,
recently purchased one hundred and fifty

acres of land in Upper Yoder township,
Cambria county, from William Anstead

About ten days ago a team of black horses,
owned by Xehemias Mangus, who is a log-

man for the Johnstjwa Lumber Company,
were killed near BetheL Tae horses were
hitched to a log that roiled over a steep em-

bankment, sixty feet high, and they were
dragged with it. One of the horses was in-

stantly killed and the other lived a few min-

utes.

"Solly'' Zimmerman will have to answer
in the Court of (Quarter Sessions on a charge
of beating bis wife. "Solly'' resides south
of town and it appears that all was not lore
and harmony in bis cottage, Friday evening,
leastwise bis wife made information against
him for assault and battery Saturday morn-

ing. Zimmerman was arrested, but was
subsequently released on bail.

A Bent the sanitary ordinance introduced
in town council, a valued correspondent
points out e.se where in this issue that
"cleanliness, next to godliness," like "chari-

ty should begin at boms." The filthiest lot
in town is the property of the borough and
tbe filthiest alley in towa leads to the muni-
cipal chamber All the same, the people of
Somerset should exert every eJjrt to clean
the town up this spring as it basjever been
before.

Eer. G. M. Alshouse, formerly of the
Evangelical Church of North Lima, Ohio,
has accepted tbe Stoyestown Orcuit of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, whicti was re-

cently vacated by Rev. C. H. Muse, who
weat to the State of Indiana several moo lbs
since to engage in missionary work. Eev.
Alshouse will begin his labors oa next Sun-dt- y.

He will preach ia the morning at tbe
Hopewell Church, Jenner township and at
the Stoyestown M. E. Church at night. He
will move bis family to near Stoyestown,
where bis wife formerly lived.

R A Barnes, receitiy as a ok
at the Somerset House, was arrested oae day
last week at Miilvate, Allegheny county,
upon the charge of attempted criminal as-

sault upon a four-yea'-- J child He was
detested in bis crime aa J narrowly escaped
lynching at tbe bauds of an angry crowd of
citizens. Only the advice of men of cool
judgment prevented trouble. Tbe prisoner
was taken to Pitts') jrgs and locked up n

the county j nl Barnes is forty years old

aad comes from Paioiile, Ohio, where be
has several grown up children, letters from
them bei;ii found upju bis person

'
Members of the Geima.i Bip iit or DinE-ar- d

aeooainauoa in Cambria cuo y, will

endeavor 10 secure next year's I'i"?ra 10 ii
Council of tbat eDur; far .bim.ni.
Johnstown came near securing this year's
meeting, wad it isbslievel thattas Cantoris
Cianty brethren can secure it next year

without much trouble. These snnaal meet
ings are b g events, as delegate are present
from all parts of the world, and tbe ouurer
in attendance rum up into the thousands.
Taen.re-i- t points to Johnstown at which
these monster gstherian have ever Oeea

beld are Meyersdale, and Cloverda'e, Bed-

ford county. Meyemdale bas bad tbe Con-

ference twice, and B dtard county three

limes. Of lat years tbey hsve been held

principally in tbe west bat as tbe Dunkards
of that region, or their ancestors, nearly all
emigrated from Pennsylvania, and hundreds

of them from southwestern Pennsylvania,

it is only natural tbat tbey should desire to
revisit toe scenes of their childhood, and
that tbey wilt vote to bold the next annua
meeting at Johnstown.

W. H. Euppel, Eq , with bis pockets lin-

ed with money, went to Johnstown Monday
morning for the purpose of liiing options

oa coal lands along the hord of Somerset

aad Cambria counties. Tbe owners of tbe
tracts bad bees notified beforehand an4
werepssparea to settle matters without any

hesitation. A stajority of the options were

lifted at from $iO to $J0 per acre. A
were unwilling to take even tbe lac

tefpric. Altogether about l'jot) acres were

paid for by Mr. Ruppet Monday. Mr. Rap-p- el

is understood to be acting as agent for
the Berwind White Coal Company, said to
be tbe largest shippers of bituminous coal

iu tbe country.
As toon as tbe spring opens up fully it is

confidently expected that the work of devel-

oping tbe coal ia tbe north of tbe county
will be begun.

Battle of the Bosses.

Co2rolh and Fisher Both Want to
Same a Postmaster for the

44 Metropolis-- "

Mr. WUiara Sufall's eommwi ti as
at Meyer-dal- e expires April 1st. Ten

d candidates are in tbe field for bis
omciaisboes. As the m slier standi at pres-

ent it ia the field against Ym. H. Hay. Hay
is the representative oi the Fisher wing of
the Democratic partj in tbe south of tbe
county and he is earnestly backed by tbe
leaders of that element ia Somerset. It ia

understood too. tbat Mr. Harrity and tbe
other of the PaUisoa political
household have endorsed the petition of Mr.

Hay, and they look upon bim as a sure win-

ner. But it is anything to beat Hay with
tbe " old guard " of 'he Democracy and they

bae succwded in nailing the field agiinst
bin. Ex Senator Fred Grof htada the list ol
the oppueitioo. He bas taken aa active part
in lecai politics for tbe past forty years and
is one of the few members of bis party who
baa ever been elected to s legislative oiEce
from this district. Grof and General Cof-frot- h,

the leader of the aati-Hsrrit- y forces,
hare always had a copper-rivete-d comiact in
reganl to tbe of the spoils and
they will make the figat of their lives to
control the Meyersdaie since
it wiil be tbe first federal appointment to be

made in this district, and wiil decide who is
to say " thumbs np " to tbe office seekers.
General CuflVotb and Adlia served togeth-

er as members of Congress and.an intimate
friendship was engendered between them at
that lime that bas never lapsed. Only re-

cently when the Vice President pasted
through this county oa a special train bead-

ed tor the inauguration, be spoke to a crowd
assembled at Rock wood station, and, among
other things, asked to be remembered to his
"old friend General Co (Troth, for whom I en-

tertain the warmest fceltcg."' The CotTroth
Democrats rely on the Vice President's fa-

miliarity with the beadsman's office and
his friendship for their chief, to exert bis

influence ia behalf 0.' Grof. In ca Grof is
knocked out, iheCoffroth forces will concen-

trate their strength on Wm. H. Dill, a son of
"Andy 'D.ll, Marshall of the Eastern Dis-

trict of 1'ennsy Ivan'ia under Cleveland's for-

mer administration. Dill, it is said. Las se-

cured the endorsement of Col. McCiure, of
the Philadelphia Tuntt ; Col. Siuirerly, cf
tbe rh.ladelp'uia Record, and a number of
other prominent Democratic leaders of the
East, who were friends of bis tuber. Dill
bas only been a resident of Meyers-Ul- for a
few years and bas never exerted much influ-

ence in party politics, and it is not believed
that be will be rewarded with one of the bet
local plums simply because be is a son of a
lste eminent Democrat. J. M. Oats will be

next taken up in case both Grof and Dill are
turned down. Mr. Oats is an active youcg
Iemocrat and would make a good postmas-

ter, but be bas been identified with tbe Cof-fro- th

wing of the Democratic party too long
to secure anything from the gentlemen who
sre eugineenng Pennsylvania politics under
the new administration. Aud so on until
the ninth maa 00 the list bas had a turn at
the political fortune wbeeL A united effort
wiil made in behalf of each in ca-ie- . his
predecessor on the list is aiiu.e to secure

tbe appointment. Satursily more ,r les
kicking is being done by tbe applicants who
find their names at the foot of the list, but
all are so anxious to encompass tbe defeat of

ex Chairman Fisher, who is the representa-

tive of Harrity in this county, that they will
submit to almost any humiliation in order
to do so.

CL air maa of the Democratic County Com-

mittee, Frank Johns, a rattling good fellow,
a wealthy lumber dealer and a shrewd poli-

tician, is reported to have been in Washing-

ton for tbe past few days, endeavoring to se-

cure the a'd of sjme of the State leaders in
order to control the Meyersiale appoint-

ment. Johns is a resident oi Meyersdaie
and h't action as Chairman of tbe County
Commute has been severely criticised by tbe
Fisher element of bis party. He bas staked
bis as Chairman on tbe outcome
of the Veyersdaie post oinoe fLtht and will
leave nothing undone to accomplish Lis

end. He does not care particularly who re-

ceives tbe appointment, only so Hsy dix s

not.
Attorney A. L G. Hay, a son of Wm. H.

Hsy, the Fisher candidate for tbe Meyers-dal- e

office, returned from Harrisburg Satur-

day. He saw both Harrity and Hensei.acd
the result of bis interview with them was
evidently very satisfactory, si ace be Las an-

nounced that bis father will be the next
postmaster of Meyersdaie. Fisher says tie
same thing ; or in event Hay is knocked out
Fisher claims tbat be will name the man.

It is reported hereto-da- tbat charges af-

fecting the character of at least one and pos-

sibly three of the candidates for the Meyers-dal- e

postmastership, have been filed with
the Postmaster General.

Are You Coins to the " World's
Fair?"

If so, go through tbe " Columbian Exposi-

tion Transportation Co., of Pittsburgh. For
catalogue sad tc?o address

H. G. Will, Ag'U
Glade. Fa.

Many Are Called. One will be
Chosen.

Poesibiy tbe announcement ia the Heb-il- d

two weeks ago that postmaster Keller
bas served three years as mail distributor in
Somerset, incited our Democratic friends to
the great activity tbat t as bero manifested
among them since then. It is careently re-

ported that every other supporter of Cleve-

land in town carries a petition praying for
hi? appointment as postmaster in bis inside
p icket. A number of the appiicania not
so modest as their neighbors have been
circulating their petitions for signers, ard
ine of them is said to bave secured so many
signatures tbat be is no longer able to carry
tbe weighty document, but is forced to drog
it after bim in a band-csr- t. A rumor bas
been circulated that Mr. Keller wiil resiirn,

ba' Mr. Keller discisims any such ir.tentit.n
and will continue in office until the beads-

man's axe falls. From present indications
tbe battle for tbe sppointment will wsx ex-

ceeding hot, so bot indeed that the scrim-moi- re

for the sppointment four years sgo
will not he a marker to it Tbe outcome of
the Mfyerwiale fight will prob-ab- 'y

have ihe effVrt f retiring a nomber of
o-a- l a.--p ran's".

Burgesse'a Can Not Preside.
Judge Paxton, of the Supreme Court of

Pencsy lvani. recently filed a decision rela-

tive M rgM of tbe Chief Baresiaes of

b"ubs to preaide over the Boruuitb Coon-ci- 's

As it erlerts the businras of Borough
Councils all over tbe State, it ia a decision of
much importance.

It is a question decided for the first time
by tbe Supreme Court, and tbe decision is
that tbe Chief Burgesses of all boroughs in-

corporated under the general bur-Hig- h law.
have no right to preside at any meeting of
Borough Councils, unless they are members
of sach Tbe question bas been fre-

quently decided by the lower courts, and
while one or two bare been made in accord-

ance with tbe decision of tbe Supreme Court
there are a great number of derisions con-

flicting with ;L and Judge Clayton, of Dela-

ware county, aa late as December 3, la02, de-

cided tbat Chief Burgesses bad power to pre-

side over tbe Councils. Of course, this de-

cision of tbe Supreme Court settles the
question. This decision bas not yet been
published outride of one or two legal papers
and jt wili, therefore, he s matter of interest
to the members of Borough Councils of our
county, la several of which, we believe, the
Chief Burgees is tbe presiding ocer. AU

Councils will cow be obi:gt4 to elect: a Pres-

ident from their members.

Urslna Normal
Will open April 17th and close Juoe 23.

Higher branches will be taught. So tailor
at examination last year. Boarding --.' 30

to $--
75. Address

Will H. Mains,
II. G. Will, I" runs. Pa.

Giade, Pa

CLEAN UP THE TOWN.
Ma. Epitor: With your pirmissioa I

des re to get in a word or so respecting the
condition of a certain public lot, and at least

one thoroughfare. A'J the town papers

hive bad something o say in a general way

ia reference to putting the town into a re-

spectable summer dress so tbat visitors will
nut mockingly say in psssing aloog our
streets and th rough our alleys, wbat an eye-

sore this or that property ia. or wbat a hor-

rid stench comes from a certain alley aa
alley tbat reeks with old soiled paper, decay-

ing vegetables and fruit, and other filthy re-

fuse swept from stores and warehouses.
Were it not for tbe serious side of the

case, the resolutions now before Council
colling citizens to clean up, would be as

amusing as a comic alaanac tbe amuse-

ment rrowing out of tbe tact that so Ur as

keeping borough property ia anytbiug like

a deceut condition ia concerned our oi3 ials

bave beeo about as useful as a half dozen
raeo made out of six rye straws and a lulls
buckwheat batter woald have been. Pre-

cept without example counts for nothing.
Before tackling said resolutions, let our good
Bargess and members of Council set proper-

ty holders aa example by cleaning up the
lot of which tbey are the custodians.

Tbe borough lot, as it ia called (oa tbe
rear end of which is a brick nondescript
building noted for iu filthiness), fronting 00
Main street, is by all odds the dirtiest, mean-

est looking, worst kept piece of property
within the town limits. Can it be possible

that our Burgess, whose eyesight is good,
and the bolthng over members of Council,
whose vision is not dimmed, have failed to
notice the shameful, disgraceful appearance
of this town lot? It has been aa eve-so-r

to every lover of decency and cleanliness.
Xo citizeu does not blush
with shame in being compelled to say to a
stranger that the repulsive looking lot be-

longs to tbe borough.
Last summer its adornments were old tin

cans, broken glass jars, vestiges of crocks,
rusty old stoves, thistles and weeds by the
many hundreds. Protests, complaints and
anathemas fiually led to the munificent ex-

penditure of a dollar or so to have the tops
of the rank growth of weeds and thistles cut
Oil; thus leaving the picturesque stubbles a
foot long to contribute to the adornment of
the accumulated rubbish.

During tbe patt winter tbe sidewalk ia
front of this lot wai about the only one on
Main street from whica saow was never
shoveled.

A few years ago a cheap wooden fence was
put up facing Main street, but never a drop
of paint did it see. Though pailiag after
pailing was pulled off or fell otf, not one of
them was ever replaced. Tbe gate bas long
ceased to swing on its cheap, flimsy binges,
and uow ieaus quietly against tbe fence, va-

rying iu leaning position by occasionally
spreading itself flat on tbe sidewalk.

For the borough authorities to call on
people to clean up their lots, that are per-

fect paradises compared with this dirty, fi-

lthy, indecent towa prorty, is the climax
of impudence, stupidity, presumption and
arrogance. If the town is too poor to take
care of the property, or tbe authorities too
induTerenl to the reputation of the place, let
it be sold at once, or given away to some
one who would have the good name of the
town surBcieiitiy st heart to put it in some
kind of decent shape. As it is. and as it bas
been, it is tbe most oifrnsive, repulsive,

shameful ?p t ia tbe town. Out

utoa theorbcial balderdash talk of cleaning
up streets, cellars, cesspools, water courses,
A ; as long as this foul blot remains.

Before wrestling with the peop.e's dirt,
Messrs. Burge-- s and Couacilmen, sweep the
filth from your olricial door. Even let Kim-berl- y

continue to roll its slu gish water
along for the time being at least and do
something that is imperatively necessary,
and that will ad 1 to the good appearance
and dtcency of the borough.

Apropos ot the cleansing work, tbe hor-

ridly filthy alley running from Main Cross
street past the two largest warehouses
in the town requires a passing no-

tice. It is no exaggeration to say tnat this
all. y is, by long odos, the fi ithiest one to be

found within the borough lines ; that on a
warm summer day it reeks with corruption,
tbe stench of which is snoiigh to breed dis-

ease and death. Think of lis location not
in any of the outskirts, but tight in tbe very

center of the town. Decayed vegetables of
all kinds, rotten fruit, such as apples, orang-

es and bananas, mixed up. with pieces of
soiled paper, make it the hotbed of pollu-

tion. Ine tilth of the two warehouses are
almost daily swept into it, without, so far

ai is publicly kaowa, a single protest of an
orticutl. What more right have these ware-

house proprietors to sweep their otfals, piec-

es of paper, broken boards sad barrels, iron
scraps, Ac, into this alley, than business
men have to litter our streets with noisome
stuff from their respective stores, oiBces and
groceries? A proper regard for the feelings,
comfort aad health of cilizjns and sojourn-
ers, is suggestive of paining all such stuff as
named into barrels or boxes, to be haulel
out somewhere and either buried or burn-

ed.
Will tbe borough authorities quietly fold

their arms and permit this mammoth and
hideous evil to go on ? We shall see. To
content themselves by nosing around to
find some poor man's premises with a buck-

et of ashes on it, or some widow's garden
with a handful of straw scattered on it, while
wading through fiitu shoe top deep ia the
most traveled section of town, will co long-

er be tolerated by aa outraged community.
A VOTES.

1-- w s

Wanted.
50 pounds good maple suirsr and 500 gallons
good maple molasses. Cash paid oa deliv-

ery. Respectfully,
Cock & Bxxbits.

Another Good Sale.
Another sale of cjal lands was concluded

yesterday in Somerset county which will
bave an important bearing urm the devel-

opments in that region. This was the trans-

fer of a tract of 7Vl acres along the line of
tbe B. 4 0. Railroad, which was sold for s
cash figure atrzivpaiing $1 ;..).

Tbe lands in question were purchased by
John J. McDonnell. John t'el.and Lawrence
Symendeoger, cf Portage, Several years sgo,
and were purchased outright. Several offers
bsd recently been made on tbe coal, but tbe
gentlemen refused unless they disposed of
tneir interests outright, which they have
now done. The lands were purchased by

the Berwind White Coal Comptny, and tbe
money was pai 1 for them yesterday, the ad-

vance over the purchase price netting s
profit.

This purchase by the Berwind White peo-

ple indicates tbat tbey intend to make exten-

sive developments in tbat region. These
lands lie close to tbe Holsopp'.e tracts, about
which there is scree dispute, a claim to bold
theta by agreement beiLg mt!u by tbe Ber-

wind White Company, notwitbstsndinr tbe
fact that the Thomases of this city bsve paid
part on tbe Ian Is as heretofore noted. All
of this tract just sold lies along tbe B. it 0
both Border's station and Kauffman's sta-

tion being located on tbe same.
Tbe demand for good coal in tbe Somerset

region seems to be growing. Good land and
locations are eagerly sought for, although
there is noticed a diminution of the rivalry
formerly existing, indicating that tbe specu-

lators believed tbe prices were too high and
they will not boy freely unless tbey csa be
obtained at reasonable figures. Enough baa
been developed, however, to show that this
region wili before long become tbe scene of
activity somewhat similar to tbe operations
now going on in tbe north of this county
JvhtutiAn Jlerald.

Her Experience.
T.ie saying ' that there ia no substitute tor

experience," is true, she bad tried other
Ranges, bnt found the Cinderella tbe most
wniigrm bter and roarer. Sold and guar?
an teed by James B. Holderbaum.

Blacksmith Wanted.
Wanted at once a good all around black-

smith. Steady work and tbe best wages will
be paid to satisfactory man. Apply at one
to

Chasles W. Wcxh,
Somerset, Pa.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

HERS IS AN 0PP0BTIINI1T.

LARGE PROFITS MADE IN CASHED
GOODS.

Somerset One of the Best Sites In
the State for a Canning

Factory.

Why do not some of our local capitalists,
who are constantly seeking investments for
their surplus cash, erect a canning factory.
Xo business will bring better returns for the
money. Few counties ia Pennsylvania are
bettor adapted to growing certain varieties
of fruit and vegetables, and no county in tbe
State produces more or choicer varieties of
small and wild fruits than ours. It is not
necessary to remind the people of this vi-

cinity tbat every season garden truck and
borne grow a fruit becomes s drug on the lo-

cal market, and that hundreds of bushels of
botn are permitted to decay. Somerset county
is too remote for our farmers to compete
witb their brethern who dive close by tbe
city markets, aad it is time that tbey realize
this fact and put their goods into such shape
tbat lliey will compete with goods of a simi-

lar character put up elsewhere.
In conneJhuo with this subject the follow-

ing letter read before the Farmers' Institute
of Indiana county, Pa., will give an insight
into what is required aud the profits tbst
are to be made :

CaaDE. W. Va., Feb. H. l33.
" Dear Sir :

"In reply to your letter concerning our
system of establishing canning factories, I
submit the following details which I hope
will meet your approval. Ia the first place
your surrounding country must be an agri-

cultural one. If so, I sru prepared to satis-

fy your people there is nice money in the
manufacture of canned products, such as
peas, beans, corn, tomatoes, apples and all
fruits, our specialties being corn, tomatoes
and applts

" You will doubtless want to know wbat
price is paid tbe producer for bis garden
truck and fruit.

rates fid roa nan rRoDicrs.
" Aa average price for peas ia bulls is oO

cents per bushel, a fair yield being 100 bush-

els to the sere. Beans in the pod are worth
a cent a pound an 1 an average yield per
acre U " buheis. Green corn in the husk
brings from $7 to i'J a ton according to the
season, and an acre of carefully cultivated
land should produce four tons. Tomatoes
on ordinary land should produce SoO bush-

els to the acre, the average price for the last
three years being 3 cents jr bushel.

" Of course the yield of sppies cannot be
safely estimated, but a factory is safe in con-

tracting for them at 00 cents a bushel, there
being no choice as to grade, the only require-

ment being that they are souud when shak-

en from the tree. Pumpkins and squashes
are worth to the canner from $3 to $1 a ton.

" All labor in tbe factory is done by piece
work. Any community adapted to this bus-int- ss

should furuUh enough produce to
manufacture ti.'.M) cans daily. This would
employ from To to &5 bands.

IT BESETITS ALU

The business leaves a nice margin to ti e
manufacturers besides paying good prices to
tbe producers. Both are greativ benefitted.
If your people knew cf trie money in the
undertaking, and if the country ia adapted
to garden truck, there would not be any hes-

itancy about establishing a plant. In many
instances the entire cost is covered in two
years. Can your people, the farmers espec-

ially, engage in anything that will pay them
better?"'

Beautiful Easter Novelties.
If you want to see a handsome line of

Easter Novelties you will find them at
Fishes's Book Stose.

When Doctors All Agree.
It is a fact well established, that February

and March are tbe most trying months to
aged 01 enfeebled persons. Pneumonia,

and kindred chest evictions sre
liable to get in their deally work. There is
but one thing to do, build up and fortify
tbe system wltb a pure stimulant. Medical
men ail over the country agree that Klein's
"Silver Age'' at il per quart, and

at $1.25 per quart, stand without a
peer. If you want fine Guck-enbeim-

Finch, Gibson, Overtoil, or Bear
Creek, yon can bave them at l UU per quart,
or six quarts for $o.ia. We are recognized
headquarters for the choicest brands of
Wine, Liquor. Cordials, etc Goods express
ed anywhere. Send for complete price list ;

mention this paper.
Mai Klei.v,

f 1 Federal Street
AUeghear, Pa

HICKS' APRIL FORECAST.
A combination of causes conspire at tbe

opening, and during the entire month of
April, which are calculated to produce dis-

turbances of maximum severity, and which
will overrun the limits of the s'orm periods
la their normal state. Nevertheless, the
most marked and dar.gerous s'orms will
center on and about tbe central dates of reg-

ular storm periods. Tbe first period extends
from tbe CI to 'lib. We cauie the 3d, 4 h
and 5th , as danger centers. As we enter the
period it wiil grow very warm in westerly
parts, and heavy storms of thunder, ram,
bail and tornadoes will develop and travel
eastward, turning to snow and sleet in north-
erly sections. Expect a general cold wave
to spread over tbe country as the storms
pass to the eastward, and prepare for frosts,
and coisiderable freezing northward, in the
intervening days and eights prior 10 about
the 3th and l')th Ou and l ut tuese dates
it will grow suddenly very warm, and re-

actionary storms will appear in many parts
and with marked eueruy. Heavy hailstorms
are almost ture to result. Another dash cf
cool to cold weather will fail in behind
these disturbances, disappearing gradually
up to about the )t. Between the 1 f h and
17th the whole country will feel the effects
of s very warm wave, and storms of grat
violence are to be apprehended 00 and about
the 15th, lliih an t 17ib. The disturbances
frora the 1 i:h to li;h are apt to be prolong-
ed by existing causes into the reactionary
storms due about the 21st and iii.

The 2otb is the central dsy of the last
period for the month, which period embraces
the 25th to ?Sth inclusive. During this
period it will grow very warm again, and
many beavy storms of rain, hail and thun-
der will travel from west to east across our
continent. After tbe storms, look for cold
and frost. The month promises to end 'Very
cool.

Justices of tha Peaca and Consta-
bles.

Newly elected Justices of the Peace and Con-

stables and the oid officials who are not al-

ready provided will find tbat the place to
buy Binns' or M. S. Kinney s Justice or
Constables' guides, dockets, fee bills, sum-
mons, subpienas, constables' sale bills and
ail other blanks used by them is at

ttSBRt's BOOK STOBa

This is tbe place also to buy blank deeds,
mortgages, leases, receipts, judgment and
promissory notes, and alt sorts of Wat
blanks, Duniap's book of forms, blank
books, legal and fools cap papers, envelopes,
etc.

Caas. IL FtsHxa.

For Rant.
Good second floor ofioes ia Printing Hill
Row. For terms, ett, call at this office.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Dunning by Postal Card.
There is a very general impression among

merchants and others who are particularly
interested in tbesut ject, that it is a criminal
offense nailer Cuited States laws to mail a
dunning letter written oa a postal card. A
person ia this oeighborb c4 wrote to tbe
First Assiauat Fos'masur General asking
for information, and received a reply giving
the decision of Judge Thayer. Dee. 14, 1359,

oa the wording of a pottol card that was
mailable and one tbat was not.

Tbe mailable one read : " Please call and
settle accouut, which is long past doe, and
for which onr collertor bas called several
times, and oblige." Tbe nn mailable one
reads: -- You owe me $1 sO. We bave ca-

bled several times for same. If not paid at
once, we shall place with our law agency for
collection."

The but sentence, it is stated, ruled out
tb is communication. Postal cards are not
mailable if they contain language of " a
threatening character," and it is a very seri-

ous threat to tbe average man to tell bim
tbat jou are going to sue bim. There is DO

law, however, to prevent you from putting
an X oa your card to let your debtor under-

stand that yon are really cross with him.
Ithica J'wntiL

Wanted !

Reliable parties to act as agents. Steady
employment and good pay from the start.
No experience necessary. Outfit free.

Address
THE HAWKS XI R3ERY CO.,

Rochester, X. Y.

JgHERIFFS SALE.

Bv virtue of certain writs of Fi. Fa. issued oat
of ihe OHirt A bmuuri Ke of Soroeret Oaiu-t- r,

la.. to me ulreeicl, I Hilt exte u nubiic
ale. at toe Ox. n U huc, in Somerset boroua,

at 1 o cloca. Y. M , on

Saturday, April 22, 1S0J,
AU the right, til!?. inU-nct- . cUira ac. drma.D.1

of Horf Y. sitd Li?d .SciMr, of, ia
aal to lb following described re&l eite. tu .

5. 1. A eemiD tract oi ln-- l tiraat fn Jrf-ft"r-n

tor a ft : j, Smtrrat cwiiiiT, tt. --uljom.Lf
Latvia of Jmob Heinimu-r- . Ejwanl Stmti
Huruer, Jobn Kiaunti and oUers eua laming

CO Vcrcs, GO
snore or leav shout 4 acres of which t clear,
bavins tbereoo erp-te- i a one tr p!nk beaod a I'H Itarn, witii a rt tn band of frm bear-tn- e

treti on tue premises, witb tbe appurtenan-
ce.

No. 2 A (ertaio tr.'t or irrel if land situate as
afrrvai'1. axlHuinj las-- Mary Mre. Rebe,-- -

Gil. trai l So. 1 , an-- J other. Voutaimaf rifteen
If--. a'-r- e more or tjavinv thereon ervinel a

y dwelling wiih tbe appurtenan-
ce

Taken ineaeemioa and to be oM as the proo-ertT-

Henry F. s r.artrr aud Ia-- I at
the uit of Joseph Watcher. u- of J. k. Bow-
man, rl ai.

TERMS.
NuTIfE All per3 prtrehaa at the above

ale wili .ita-- e ue notiee tbat lo percent, of
the purr ba.--e roowev raiit te pn.d wbeu pronertv
i l (low a. tnrierw-- e it w.ii again t

eril to Ml at the it of th fint purrr.awr.
Tbe reM.Jue f the pur.-na- - nnwer n,ui tw paid
on or before iheriay of conn miaiiou, rz ; Thurs-
day. Sd.y .3, s,j aeed wii. be acknowledg-
ed uutn me purebase mouey fc rai'l m f :!!.

liAlAU Uj(r.
sheriff.

coMMIsWIONERS .NOTICE.

Mary A. W'rick, In ihe r.vrt of f ommou
v Plewof Somei- - i.'o., l a. V.Israel Wirirk. J 61 w Term, lux

taiiaa sHib, in lioree,(
To Im-- S"u-t- .

You are hereby notifil that I. the om'.enuirri.
ed, hate 'era apttoiMe-- Commi.-ione- r in liie
a xve entitled ra-- e. to lake in textimocj and
rejori me rai ts wiiii an OI..DUH:, and tuat 1 will
he in mj o3ue. ia Kaer bljck. on Mu srrsei.emeret, fa. ou T;mrov. A(,ril i'.th. Isfl, at
10 o Vioek A. M . of "a..l da; to lake in tenimo
ny thai may be prtpt-n-ed- at w hich timc'you can
aueud and examiue it vou tbink proper.

H. L tAKR,
i.'omaii-iocer- .

CDITOUS' NOTICE.

At an OrnhanV Court h!.i at 3omere. Pa., on
the litri .lay ! Van ii. ihe Au-
ditor aad'iiy to make a .tLnoiitloii
ot ihe fund in tbe banU of Vt lUuun H. brutiaker
an i liMl. and trusters of
Lwvid Bnioaker. dee d to and amon t'loae le-
gally enutied iber.-- ,. a,-- o to to wid
no -- diwerm md estate, beredy Kive notice
that he wiU attend to th riui: of t:. armee ap
pointment on Friday, April , at his oftare
iu S imerpet, fa., when and wnere all persona m
terested can aii-n- d iftsevhnk pn.cr.

John a scott.
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In Samuel Heinbaugh. dee d.

Havicc een duly appointed Audit, by the
Orphain' urt of soracrwei ouiity, Pennsylva-
nia, ui tbe alove estate, ht make a di.-t- r, buuoa
of tiie fund in the tiad of Ihe Admintiirator lo
and among tho-- e !er.r rmitied tuereco i pan
upon d'.:ilei and ai ertain advtuov.
eenta lo heir. I bere-- five nolioe that 1 will o

to the d:ities ol aid appniutmeal at roy of-
fice Id Somerset, 1'a , oa T inirlay. April i). !int.
when and where all persons tntereie1 ran at-
tend. GEO. K. sVL'LL.

Auditor

Xi:CUTGR"S NOTICE.

Ltaie of !rael Emerick. late of Southampton
Tp.. dec d.

Letter t tanvn"arr on t!e atwvve extate bav-- .

Ina; been crante-- lo tne underpinned oy me prop
erautlio-ii- y. noiice ia herety given tu a.l persona
indebted to wid rotate to make immedrate pay-
ment and thane having tlaini against the same
will present ihem duly an'benuea-te- d,

on or before Itiuradav, Van b th.
L I). LEY0P.

J. C. Lowry. Atty. Aiminuarator.

"PXECITORS" NOTICE

j Lsiaie of Oca. W. pile, la of the tomuh o'
imeiet. mt ointy, ha., dec d.

! Letter letaiaemanr on tbe above estate bar
leg been grmrnrd lo ihe by lae prop
er ail'h iriiy. i bereoy .ven toa'.l persona
indebted lo iaid estate lo mate tmmliate pav--
ntsul aud tr.tsje nat'iog t'laiuia aauat the same
to prtsenl them duly autnentuaiett for settle-
ment m Saturday, the 1 n day of April lS. at
the law utfiee of jobu K. scou In Somerset bor-
ough.

rHAP.t.ES t. PILE,
Oti'l.tifc ti. PiLfc.

Acott A Oj'.e. Executors.
AU'ys.

'XF-CUTOR- NOTICE.

ital- - of Dwnie: Berkey lare of stoyestowa
dec d.

tetters tetam"u'ary on the ahove estate hav-
ing been g'anird lo iie ur.krwned by tne prop-
er authority. mK e I fcereM given loall person
Indebted to said miate ti maio Immediate it

and ih ha. ir.g ria.im a:aiu-- t the same
svil prvnt themitn.y anihemuaied lr setiie
menu on or oefe Siiiir.tav , April ib. al
late rtaideuce ot dcccJetit m siovtstowti ?irHigb.

JACOh kiMi.MZ.
Executor.

J7XEO.-T0R.- NOTICE.

hiAie of Jmoph Meriprs, Ute of isj'maaoaiiif
Letter bfamciiiary ou the aoov. tt ha-I- n

(wn raaiti to tut uudeii(Oesi by ih- - prop-
er au:hori;y. n.iii- - i hert-l.- r K;vfn U perxoa
inVMt1 u ii1 ta:? ti ntae ininiiNliaie

tii- - havtnt ciav.ajit acAiu-- tlx Mm

mrmou Ta;rsiy. Aprti i.iia,l-v$- , at rtdeure
ol 4--

H. J. MEVER3.
i.it.HL,r.

J7XECUTOIssS' NOTICE.

of Edaln Ii. Johmton, lute f Somerset
borwi-tl- i. Smer-e- t pa., len:'d.

Lpttrn u4&mriii ry on the Vort etea4 har-l- n
br-- rruuted lotrte uuier:cted by (tie pr
HQoriiy, Oscit-e- l henrf? (ivutot!t penuna

liadrbtw1 Ui stvul tte to Dietke immedmia py-an- t
aad tiv-- s tiavinjt c.iki a'inH tbe nmrat

prvnt tbern 1 iiy anifient.caiesl fur aetiie-mri- it

od SatuMttT. ApnJ --1. at tiie o3ice of
Jobu R. ak'olt, ia Axrirpw-- t Vnimtmb.

HARKItr U- - JOHN-WV- .

txttutor.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

aW:t cf Caihariot; Mr fee, Ute of Sooienet
dr tL

Letter of Atln5iiil-tr'.l- on this rstata haTloR
been rranteO to the uuir3nneJ by tha prper
authoriiT, notKe u hetvby k vo to ail penooa
in'Wbvea to mi1 ette to mace immil:.te pay-
ment, and tb'w-- e banug ri iim afaiiu- tha fama

Ut prtMcat Uiem duty a;itbeati aieA.l fur wttie-me- et

on or befiire Sacanlay, My ta. If O, at
th orr.-- - of J H. rbl. IT.. in Hotoent't borouf n.
All claim? to be pnneciet! to I' hi X lf)irt

MA&IAU E. UdtpKR,
AtlmiaiM ratnx,

Chi 1 Holbert, Any s.

DMIXISTRATOR'S X0TICF- -
aiata of John Frederick rpboose, lata of If

Township, dec
ofadminisxraii-Mi- . rum tmvmrntnannsr

In the arove ertaie bavinc been gra.Die.1 to tbe
undersiirued. by tbe Register of W'iiia. etc., ia
aad tor sotnerset rouDiy notice ia bereby riven
toa'l pensMis todebted to said sslale lo mala

payment, and those bavicg rlairra
agmiust tbe saaie ui present thea dply actbenii-emte.- 1

for setUentil oa TbnrWy tbe axh day of
M IslH. at the late resideace of deceased la
MilfoTtl towiuaip.

D. W WILL.
AdatisUasor. e. L a

Parker& Parker.

Cloak and VValste Department.

The Sprinc lina of Ladies and
Ctildren'3

JACKETS AND CAPES

are now in and are of tie very lat-

est productions and in the front
rank for STYLE, FIT and FINISH.

Ladles Silk Waists and

Tailor Mads Suit

a new FEATURE with ns this
Spring.

We have added a handsome line
of Ladies Silk Waists and Sailor
made Suits and will enow for the
Coming Season.

A SUPERB COLLECTION of

Garments,

comprising all the best Ideas and
Styles at PRICES to insure popu-

larity.

IN

Carpets, lace Curtains,

Portiere, Window Shades, Oil

Cloths, Carpel Chains, eic,

We expect the preference of
your patronage on four points :

Largest Collection to
Chooso From,

Choicest Styles,

Superior Qualities

and Low Prices.

All above consider before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Parker &

Parker.
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JOHN STENGER.
JOHNSTOWN,

Each the Largest Store
Johnstown.

READERS OF THE HERALD
Cannot fail to appreciate the efforts of firm who sells
goods less money than yoa conld buy a year
ago when the saving to buyer is the result of

of dealer.
This will be better you that

yoa can bay as good a Chamber $16.00 as
you could get a year $20.00.

Thec suites are without equal ia the market, nothing
like them has been offered before at price.

And this too with fact that we deliver to your
nearest freight station.

When you see suit you will concede that tha off? f
is better than expected.

Henderson Furniture Co.,
JOHNSTOWN. PA.

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done !

Yes, exorbitant for Dedstead-- . Bureaus, Deks, Table

Chairs, Mattresses, Sofas, first class Tartar Sets, and all kinds of Fur

niture have been knocked the head at

S. Qdrk's Pnrniturs St:r..
As evidence of the fact call at No. 113 Washington Street,

opposite Company Store, where the greatest bargains can had
on terms to suit purchaser
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